
 
 
 

 
Elopement Packages 

 

The Waldorf Package 
Included:  

1-hour Soho Suite rental for hair + makeup 
2-hour venue rental and photo shoot 

Champagne toast after ceremony 
Sound system for prerecorded ceremony music 

Selection from 1-of-3 ceremony backdrop options 
$3,950 

 

The Rockefeller Package 
Included:  

1-hour Soho Suite rental for hair + makeup 
2-hour venue rental with photo and video shoot 

Champagne toast after ceremony 
Sound system for prerecorded ceremony music 

Selection from 1-of-3 ceremony backdrop options 
$4,950 

 

The Madison Square Package 
Included:  

1-hour Soho Suite rental for hair + makeup 
2-hour venue rental with photo and video shoot 
30-minute live stream coverage for ceremony 

Champagne toast after ceremony 
Sound system for prerecorded ceremony music 

Selection from 1-of-3 ceremony backdrop options 
$5,950 

 
DETAILS: 

All video, photo, and livestream services provided by Ama by Aisha 
All ceremony backdrops and personalized bouquets provided by the Blooming Gallery 

*Groups of 10 guests or less are recommended* 
 

ADD ONS: 
Additional photography/videography - $350/hour 

Additional venue rental - $500/hour 
An intimate meal in the Soho Suite, provided by Churrasco’s Catering, can be added for an additional cost  

Officiant services may be added for an additional cost 
Personalized fresh flowers may be added to the package for an additional cost  

*Please inquire for additional beverage requests 



 
 
 

 

 
Corporate/Professional Livestream Package 

Included: 
 4-hour venue rental and professional grade live stream package 

Includes set up and breakdown of the equipment 
3 sound technicians (streaming, video, and audio) 

3 different live stream location options to select from 
Private break room with complementary, nonalcoholic refreshments available upon request 

Semi-private conference room available upon request 
$5,950 

 
DETAILS: 

All professional grade live streaming services provided by 360 AV Design 
Streaming: Laptop, camera, streaming mixer & server 
Audio: Lapel or cordless mic, mixer and clear podium 

Video: Video switcher, video laptop & confidence monitor 
*Groups of 10 guests or less are recommended* 

 
ADD ONS: 

Additional venue rental - $500/hour 
Additional livestream services - $200/hour 

*Please inquire for additional beverage requests 
 

Private Photo/Video Session 
Included: 

2-hour venue rental 
3 different photo/video location options to select from 

$950 
 

DETAILS: 
Packages do not include photographer 

5 people maximum for the photo session 
External props need to be approved 

No outside food or beverage 
Corporate, wedding, and family photography only.  All others photo/video requests must be approved by Astorian 

management. 
 

ADD ONS: 
Additional venue rental - $300/hour 

 
 

----- 
 

*All package specials will expire on June 30, 2020* 


